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2011 साली पी के टे��कल कॅ�स हे �श�ण संकुल उभं राहीलं, �ावेळी 

�ाची सु�वातच महाराजां�ा पुत�ापासून  झाली; कारण, सं�ेचे सं�ापक 

अ�� �ी �तापराव खांडेभराड साहेबांना इंजी�नय�र�ग व मॅनेजम�ट चं �श�ण 

घेऊ पाहणा�ा �व�ा�ा�समोर महाराजांचा आदश� ठेवायचा होता. 

सं�ेतील सव� �व�ा�ा��ा सवा�गीण �वकासाक�रता  वष�भर �व�वध उप�म 

राबवले जातात. �ातलीच एक �णजे, दरवष� ज�ोषात साजरी होणारी 

�शवजयंती. 

समाजात �शवच�र�, �शव �वचार पोहोचावेत, �व�ा�ा�म�े वीरता, शूरता 

�नमा�ण �ावी; यासाठी या वष� पी के फाऊंडेशन संच�लत पी के टे��कल 

कॅ�स तफ�  छ�पती �शवाजी महाराज जयंती �न�म� ऑनलाइन पोवाडा गायन 

�ध�चे आयोजन केले आहे. 

ही �धा� महा�व�ालयीन �व�ाथ�, �ी-पु�ष सवा�साठी खुली असून, पूण�पणे 

ऑनलाइन आहे. यात शाळा-कॉलेज, संघटना, संघ, वैय��क कलाकारही 

सहभागी होऊ शकतात. 

दरवष� तमाम �शवभ� आतुरतेने वाट पाहता असतात, ते 19 फे�ुवारी- 

�शवज�ो�व सोह�ाची. 

छ�पती �शवाजी महाराज क� जय.

लोप पावत चाललेली लोककला जोपास�ासाठीचा हा पी के फ�डेशन सं�ेचा 

छोटासा �य�. तमाम शा�हरांना व कला�ेम�ना या �ध�त सहभागी हो�ाचं 

आवाहन. तरी सवा�नी �ध�चा लाभ �ावा तसेच ये�ा �शवजयंती �न�म� पी  के 

टे��कल कॅ�स म�े भ� �शवकालीन यु� सा�ह� �दश�न आयो�जत 

केले आहे, �ाचाही सवा�नी लाभ �ावा, ही �वनंती.

जय �जजाऊ, जय �शवराय, जय धम�वीर �शवपु� शंभुराजे.

�न�याचा महामे� |

ब�त जनासी आधा� |

अखंड��तीचा �नधा�� |

�ीमंत योगी ||

�न�याचा महामे� |

ब�त जनासी आधा� |

अखंड��तीचा �नधा�� |

�ीमंत योगी ||

अखंड महारा�ाचं आरा� दैवत 

छ�पती �शवाजी महाराज ! 
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COLLEGE HAPPENINGS
Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam Jayan�
October 2021- On the occasion of Dr. Abdul Kalam Jayan�, PKTC (Department of 
Computer Engineering and Photography Club) organized a Photography 
compe��on with an aim to mo�vate talent. A huge response was recorded 
from many students, online entries from 22 talukas were received.
Many beau�ful captures from students were received. Every photograph was a 
masterpiece in its way. We were amazed looking at such enriched talent of 
photography and it was every difficult for our judges to choose the winners 
from the entries received. Finally, our judges a�er a long assessment, decided 
the winners. 
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Mahatma Gandhi & Lal Bahadur Shastri Jayan�

Mahatma Gandhi and Lal Bahadur Shashtri Jayan� was celebrated with 
great enthusiasm on October 2nd, 2021; following all the safety 
guidelines for covid 19. Respects were paid to Mahatma Gandhi and 
Shashtri ji by lightening the lamp. 
A Tree planta�on drive was organized under which various trees were 
planted in the campus premises and the nearby area. Later for the 
cycle rally, in associa�on with Rotary Club of Chakan Airport; students 
cycled from PKTC to Bhamchandra Caves with a message to plant trees 
and save nature.
A well-known history expert and archeologist Dr. Pramod Borade 
explained the students about the facts and informa�on about the 
caves and hills of Bhamchandra. Youth Partner for this celebra�on 
were Sakal Young Inspirators Network and Pune Live as the media 
partner.

We congratulate all the winners and also all other students who par�cipated in the compe��on, and  wish them all success in this amazing skill that they possess.

The first posi�on was awarded to Yashraj Eknath Chaudhari from Pusnad, Shahada taluka, Nanudurbar district, who is pursuing his 3rd year computer engineering 
at PKTC. Second prize was awarded to Prathamesh Machindra Nimgire from Jeur, Karmala taluka, Solapur district, who has just passed his 12th grade, followed by 
the third award winner Pra�ksha Dnyaneshwar Alhat from Kotahi, Khed taluka, Pune district.

Management Representa�ve Miss. Nikita Pratap Khandebharad 
felicita�ng the guests.

Educa�ng women and girls about their health and 
hygiene is an important task. To address this need, we 
organized a seminar on women health for all the girl 
students on October 21st, 2021; following all covid 
guidelines.

- Ayurved Prac��oner from last 14 years.   
-Worked as Medical Officer in Pimpri Chinchwad 
Mahanagar Paalika. 
- Presented Papers at Interna�onal Ayurved Conferences 
held at Netherlands and Germany in 2018.

Dr. Payal Pardeshi and Dr. Bakul Pardeshi were invited to 
interact and educate all the girl students. Dr. Payal 
addressed all the common health issues and discussed 
various ways to achieve and maintain a healthy lifestyle.

About the Speaker: 

Program for Health And 
Hygiene 

Dr. Payal Pardeshi guiding the students. 

Science Is About Knowing; 
Engineering Is About Doing.
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Glimpses of the 73 rd Republic Day Celebra�on.

Vaccina�on Drive
Covid-19, a deadly virus that made the world stop. But now we 
have our weapon in place against this deadly virus, that is the 
available vaccine. 
PKTC conducted two vaccina�on drives on 25th October 2021 
& 16th January 2022 for all our eligible students, teaching and 
non- teaching staff. We also urged and encouraged the parents 
of our students and the nearby local ci�zens to par�cipate in 
the drive and get themselves vaccinated.

Voice Training
Voice Training and Communica�on are two important factors to connect with 
the world the right way. When you want to convey something, but if it is not 
communicated in the right manner and in the right pitch and tone of voice, it 
may lose its importance as it will not be registered by the listeners.  
Founder of P K Founda�on Hon’ble Shri Prataprao Khandebharad is keen on 
the overall development of every individual, may it be a student or professor. 
Hon’ble Shri Prataprao Khandebharad Saheb understands how important it is 
for the teachers to train their voice and upscale their communica�on skills to 
deliver their best to the students. Hence a four- day voice training and 
communica�on workshop was organized for the staff members.
All the staff members enthusias�cally par�cipated in this four-day workshop 
which was led by voice actor Mr. Ninad Kale. Mr. Kale with his vast experience 
and exper�se in this industry, helped understand the importance of voice and 
communica�on in today’s digital era and online classes. He also 
demonstrated some vocal cord exercises and presenta�on skills to enrich the 
overall experience.
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Swami Vivekanand Jayan�

 We truly believe in his saying, “The secret of life is not 
enjoyment, but educa�on through experience”. Swami ji’s 
Jayan� was celebrated by worshipping his idol. 

12th January - Swami Vivekanand Jayan�, which is also 
marked as the Na�onal Youth Day. Swami Vivekanand a 
true example for the youth; disciplined, calm, observant, a 
great learner and a greater teacher.

At its heart, ENGINEERING is about 
using science to find crea�ve, 

prac�cal solu�ons. it is a profession.

Unfurling the Na�onal flag.

P K Founda�on Vice President, 
Shri. Ankush Nanekar.

P K Founda�on Secretary 
Mrs. Nandatai Khandebharad.

Campus Director Dr. Sanjay Singh felicita�ng 
President Saheb.

Felicita�on of P K Founda�on Director, 
Miss. Akshata Pratap Khandebharad.
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Akshay Tarade (BE, Mechanical Engineering) Ashwin Ghag (TY, Mechanical Diploma )

Ganesh Chourasiya (TY, Mechanical Diploma )

Girish Pa�l  (SY, Computer Engineering) Hri�k Dudhwadker (TY, Mechanical Diploma )

Kiran Khandare (BE, Mechanical Engineering)

Pradip Gadge (TY, Mechanical Diploma ) Pra�k Taware (BE, Civil Engineering)

Shubham Warkhede (SE, Computer Engineering)

Photography Is About 
Capturing Moments You’ll 
Want To Remember Forever

Guidance sessions were conducted on ‘Leadership Quali�es’ and How to improve Communica�on 
skills’ by P K Junior College’s Prof. Sachin Kokane and Prof. Vaibhav Bhong respec�vely. Overall the 
ac�vi�es and sessions under this club were nourishing for the students.

Management & Leadership are two quali�es that help succeed in any and every situa�on. 

Under this club, students in small groups discussed about various leaders, their biographies, works, 
vision, organiza�onal cultures etc. Online presenta�ons on different topics were carried out to 
increase the confidence in students and to hone their presenta�on skills.

Leadership, Management Club

Logo designed by: Sonali Gaonkar (BE, Computer Engg.)

Logo Designed By: Rushikesh Manmode (TY Computer Diploma)
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Poetry and Ar�cle Club

Prajakta Devane (BE, Computer Engineering)
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Photography Club

Rushikesh Manmode (TY, Computer Diploma) Saurabh Borse (TY, Computer Diploma)

Omkar Nehere (TY, Mechanical Diploma)

Omkar Meher 
(SY, Computer Engineering)

Aishwarya Gaherwar 
(TE, Computer Engineering)

Rohit Rathod 
(TY, Mechanical Diploma)

Namit Bhujbal 
(TY, Mechanical Diploma)

Shivda�a Pardeshi 
(TY, Mechanical Diploma)

Ganesh Dhumal 
(TY, Mechanical Diploma)

A poetry and ar�cle wri�ng are two beau�ful ways to express oneself. Our students have always 
amused us by the extreme talent they possess to pen their thoughts.

Logo Designed By: Dinesh Santosh Choudhari 
                                  (TE, Computer Engg.)

Scien�sts inves�gate 
that which already

Is; ENGINEERS create 
that which has never 

been.
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 �वतः "आय�याला �ाव ेउ�र "ु

 असे जगावे दिनयेम�ये, आ�हानाचे लावन अ�र,ुु
नजर रोखनी नजरेम�ये, आय�याला �ावे उ�र....ु ु
   नको गलामी न��ांची , माती आंधळी ता�यांचीु

  आय�याला िभडतानाही , चनै करावी �व�नांची....ु
असे दांडगी इ�छा �याची , माग� तयाला िमळती स�र,

  नजर रोखनी नजरेम�ये ,आय�याला �ावे उ�र....ु ु
     पाय असावे जिमनीवरती , कवेत अंबर घेताना,
 हस असावे ओठांवरती , काळीज काढन देताना....ू ू
  संकटासही  ठणकावन सांगावे , आता हे बेह�र,ू
   नजर रोखनी नजरेम�ये,आय�याला �ावे उ�र,ु ु

 क�न जावे असेही काही, दिनयेतनी या जाताना ,ुु
  गिहवर यावा जगास सा�या,िनरोप शेवटचा देताना

�वर कठोर �या काळाचाही , �णभर �हावा कातर-कातर
  नजर रोखनी नजरेम�ये, आय�याला �ावे उ�र....ु ु

एकटच हसावं,
एकटच रडाव,

�वतःच आहे आय�य आपलं,ु ु
�वतः सिशि�त �हावं.ु

एकांतात भांडाव,
एकांतात रागवाव,

�सवे फगवे �वतःशीचु
अन �वतःलाच समजन �यावं.् ू

मनसो� नाचावं,
मनसो� जगावं

�वतःच आहे आय�य आपलं,ु ु
�वतः सिशि�त �हावं.ु

काळजी असावी �वतःची,
�वतःचा असावा हेवा,

ितर�कार �हावा �वतःचाच,
अन �वतःच ह� करावा,्

�वतः �वतःला िशकवत राहावे,
�वतःच आपला ग�,ु ु

चके न पाऊल �वतः कधीही,ु
िन�य �वतःच क�.

�वतः �वतःचा �ाण असावा,
�वतःच िम� �हावं,

�वतःच आहे आय�य आपलं,ु ु
�वतः सिशि�त �हावं.ु
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Drawing, Sketching and Pain�ng Club

Aishwarya (SE Computer) Aishwarya Nair (Diploma Computer)Vaibhavi Mhaske (TY Diploma Computer) Neha Gaikwad (SE Computer)

Vaibhavi Maske 
(TY Diploma Computer)

Aakash Rokade 
(BE Computer)

सतीश महाजन 
(BE Mechanical Engineering)

सा�ी बामणे 
(S.E Comp Engineering)

Folk Song and Dance Club

Our students were mo�vated to experience this beau�ful 
exhibi�on of art through our dance and folk song club. 
Students choreographed their songs, dances and performed 
them online. Along with this, the biography and works of 
famous dancers and singers on the local, na�onal and 
interna�onal level were discussed.

Dance with the rhythm of life. Dancing is one of the best ways 
to achieve happiness. Every move is filled with expression, joy 
and a let go to set free feeling. 

Logo Designed By: 
Prajakta Bhalerao

(TY Computer Diploma)

Logo Designed By:
Shreya Pardeshi ( SY Computer Diploma)
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Sports Club
पी के टे��कल कॅ�स, चाकण मधील �ाप� अ�भयां��क� शाखेने 

ऑनलाईन   �ो�स� �ब चे आयोजन केले. शै��णक वष� ऑनलाईन 

सु� असताना �व�वध �कारचे �ोट� इ��ट ऑनलाईन ��पात घे�ात 

आले .

�ो�स� �ब उप�मात सहभागी असले�ा ��ेकाला Task assign 

केले जात असत. याम�े मी मनापासून सहभाग न�दवला. यातील 

काही अनुभव मी मांडणार आहे. sports ethics and behaviour या 

सेशन म�े खेळ व खेळाचे मह� ,खेळाडची जोपासना ,�नण�य �मता, ू

अ�े�सव �बहे�वयर इन �ो�स�, कण�धाराचा मह� अशा संक�ना 

समज�ा. 

या �वषयांम�े, biography of famous sports personality, 

favourite match moment, favourite game, na�onal sports day 
and its importance, engineering in sports, sports organisa�on 
at na�onal and state level, quiz compe��on on sports, design 

of logo for our sports club and slogan wri�ng अशा ए���वटीज 

घे�ात आ�ा. तसेच �व�वध �रावरील गुणवत �ो�स� पस�ना�लटी 

यांचे ऑनलाइन ��पात ए�पट� सेशन घे�ात आले .

मला आवडलेला सेशन �णजे फेवरटे मॅच मुम�ट. याम�े ��केट मधील 

2007 आयसीसी व�� ��टी फायनल चा सामना- इं�डया वस�स पा�क�ान 

असा खेळला गेला होता. ही मॅच मी व माझे वडील आ�ण गावातील दहा-

बारा लोकांनी �मळून छो�ा टी�ी दरूदश�न वर प�हली होती. हा �संग 

आजही आठवतो. Engineering in sports या सेशनम�े खेळाम�े 

इं�जनीअ�र�गचा वापर कसा केला गेला आहे याचे �ान �मळाले. 

��केटम�े गोलंदाज, बॉल ��न कसा होतो, खेळातील 

बायोमेकॅ�न� अशा अनेक संक�ना मला अनुभवायला �मळा�ा. 

�ो�स� सेशन घेताना �ो�स� म�े होणा�ा चालू घडामोडी ब�ल ची चचा� 

हा मह�ाचा �वषय; यातून मा�ा सामा� �ानात भर पडली. 

     बी. ई. �स��ल इं�ज�नअ�र�ग.

     चेतन कंुजीर

अशा�कार ेया �ो�स� �ब उप�मातून खेळाचे मह�, �नण�य�मता 

,नी�तमू�, खेळाड वृ�ी, संवाद कौश�, �ेझ�टेशन, या कौश�ांम�े ू

माझी वृ�ी झाली.

INSIDE THE DEPARTMENTS 
Civil Engineering

Industry- Ins�tute Interac�on
Expert Session by Mr. Sandeep Jadhav
Topic: “Construc�on Management”.
About the Speaker:
DGM of Lodha Group, Mumbai
Masters in Construc�on Management.
Experience of 19 years on fields.

Industry- Ins�tute Interac�on
Expert session by Mr. Prashant Pa�l.
Topic: “Entrepreneurship & BIM”.
About the Speaker:
Director and CEO of Apex Consultancy, 
Apex Reality.
Director of Aadarsh ITI College in 
Jalgaon District, Maharashtra.
M.Tech. in Structures.
Delivered And Sold 50+ Residen�al and Commercial Units in Bhusawal 
and Pune. Mastered in various so�ware’s such as Ansys and 12 others
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About Speaker:

Mr. Jinendra Pa�l    

SAP Senior Specialist-Package 
Implementa�on 

12 years of Experience in SAP consul�ng 
experience in MM and WM module; along 

with 12 years of domain experience in 
manufacturing industry.

Topic: How to improve skills for Engineering 
students.

Bachelor of Tex�les (B. Tech)  

Fist year Engineering

A series of sessions by respec�ve subject experts was conducted 
for first year Engineering students.

Subject: Engineering Graphics                                                                                    
Speaker: Dr. Vipin Gawande

Assistant Professor,
VPKBIET, Barama�

Subject: Engineering Mechanics                                                             
Speaker: Dr.Ramdas Biradar
Dean, First Year Engineering 

Dr. D. Y. Pa�l Ins�tute of 
Technology, Pimpri, Pune.      

Subject: Basic Electronics engineering 
Speaker: Mr.Ganesh Madhikar,

Assistant Professor
Sinhgad College of Engineering 

Vadgaon(Bk),Pune.

“Science Can Amuse And Fascinate Us All, 
But It Is Engineering That Changes The World.”

We are Proud of you…

 िनहाल ने घेतले�ा �थाप� �ानाचा सुिनयोिजत वापर क�न गावकया�चा 

�� सोडव�ा ब�ल आ�ाला �ाचा साथ� अिभमान आहे.

महामाग� �मांक 548 D वर असले�ा िकनगाव गावातील सावरकर चौका 

म�े पावसा�ात होणा�या पावसाचा यो� िनचरा न झा�ामुळे, 

सावरकर चौकात पाणी व गाळ मो�ा �माणावर साचत होता. �ाचा 

अिन� प�रणाम नाग�रकां�ा आरो�ावर तसेच बाजारपेठे�ा 

अथ��व�थेवर होत होता.

�ावर तं�शु� प�तीने उपाय कर�ाचे �थािनक नाग�रकांनी मनाशी 

ठरवले. �ाला उ�ूत�पणे  साथ �णून पी के टे��कल कॅ�स �ा 

िसिवल इंजीिनय�रंग िवभागाचा िव�ाथ� िनहाल ताटे यानी पुढाकार घेतला. 

�थम �ाने �ा चौकाचे सव��ण क�न तांि�क चूक शोधली. I.R.C कोड 

नुसार आव�क उतार नस�ाचं �ा�ा ल�ात आले व अडचणीचे मूळ 

सापडले. �ावर �ानी यो� प�तीने र�ाकडील  ड� ेनेज चे िडझाइन केले 

र�ा�ा उताराचे �माणीकरण केले.हे काम लोकसहभागातून व शारदा 

कं���न यां�ा सहकाया�ने पार पडले.
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Training and Placement

Under the Guidance of:
Hon'ble Shri. Prataprao Khandebharad. (Founder, President; P K Founda�on)

Miss. Akshata Pratap Khandebharad. (Director; P K Founda�on)

Miss. Nikita Pratap Khandebharad. (Management Representa�ve; P K Founda�on)

Dr. Sanjay Singh (Campus Director, P K Technical Campus)

Folk Song and Club Mentors: Ms. Poonam Shinde, Mrs. Kir� Mandlik, Mrs. Mayuri Ghadge, Mr. M H Pathan.

Photography Club Mentors: Mr. Kishor Jadhav, Mr. T. N. Kondalkar, Mrs. Sujata Gunjal, Mr. Atul Sawale, Mrs. Ankita Gadekar.

Sports Club Mentors: Mrs. Meena Sanas, Mr. Rajendra Hire, Mrs. Priyanka Balghare, Mrs. Vandana Tiwari.

Poetry and Literature Club Mentors: Mr. Vaibhav Bhong, Mr. Adinath Bhor, Mrs. Trup� Mulay.

Hon'ble Sau. Nanda Prataprao Khandebharad. (Secretary; P K Founda�on)

Management and Leadership Club Mentors: Mrs. Swapnali Bhujbal, Mrs. Tejas Tambe, Mrs. Mamta Sharma, Ms. Sonali Parab.

Drawing, Sketching and Pain�ng Club Mentors: Mr. S. N. Pa�l, Mrs. Mitali Gore, Mr. Bikesh kumar, Mrs. Gauri Joshi, Mr. Suraj Gavade.

Addi�onal Support: Mr. Avinash Hande, Mrs. Amruta Bu�e, Mr. Ravindra Korade, Mrs. Anita Thorat, 

Mrs. Jyo� Kohinkar, Mr. Pramod Chimate, Mrs. Gade, Mr. Dnyaneshwar Deshmukh.

Infra Support: Mr. Ramesh Mhaskar, Mr. Ganesh Potwade 

Visit Us: www.pkins�tute.edu.in

A webinar on ‘Prepara�on for GRE and TOEFL’ was 
organised by Higher Studies Cell under Training & 
Placement.
 Mr. Abhinav Gogoi, an Interna�onal Educa�on 
Specialist working at Inspirus Educa�on ins�tute 
interacted with the students, giving them prepara�on 
�ps, discussing Higher study opportuni�es for Indian 
students in foreign countries, myths about studying 
abroad etc.
Inspirus Educa�on is an ins�tute dedicated to preparing 
students interested in pursuing higher educa�on in 
Interna�onal Universi�es for the past 22 plus years. 
Inspirus has successfully counseled, prepared and 
placed over 9000+ students in leading US, Canadian, 
European and Asian Universi�es from across India.

Mr. B. V. Reddy is a Senior educator for 
GATE & ESE with 12 years of experience in 
educa�on field.

A webinar on ‘Opportuni�es post 
engineering’ was conducted by Mr. B. V. 
Reddy for the Third year and Final year 
Engineering students to make them 
aware of the exis�ng opportuni�es in 
various fields.

Mrs Jadhav is a Keynote speaker, Corporate Trainer and 
blogger. She is a Computer Science graduate from 
Morris County College, USA; later did master's in 
commerce and has done credit courses in Media And 
Mass communica�on from Morris County College, USA.

Mrs. Trup� Jadhav guided our students on ‘Role of 
Communica�on in career Building’.

She owns and runs TJ’s Communica�ons and TJ’s Orator 
Club.

Mechanical Engineering
Expert session by Mr. Ni�n Wakode

Topic: CAD/CAM, CNC Programming and 
Master CAM.

About the Speaker: 
ME with specializa�on in CAD/CAM.
PhD in CNC machining parameters 

op�miza�on area.
24 Years of Industrial Experience.

Computer Engineering

Our Programming Lab under the computer engineering department has 
recently cra�ed a beau�ful museum.  The museum has displays of various 

computer parts and hardwares which includes different models of Keyboards, 
with an understanding of the evolu�on of keyboards, various mul�media 

devices, storage devices, cables types etc. This ‘Lab as a Museum’ would indeed 
help our students to understand and learn be�er. 

Lab as a Museum

About the Speaker:  
Star educator, Ace academy.

9 years of Experience in the field.

Guest Lecture by Mr. Rajendra Prasad 
Topic: " How to write research paper”

P K Technical Campus, Pune (Chakan)
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